
'I was the fastest gun-layer • in the battery! 
• 

'I threw in mv 
./ 

�stripes 

TIIE \\'EEK BEFORE n� 
lPft .1\,;nglaPd l had lta1l :t 
11!,\ arn1 night oJf in Lu11-
don aud went to hem· ;i 
t fo.,tin�nisht•tl 1n·o1lnctiun 
uf �fodttlll(' Bnttel'J'ly . •  \ll 
nig-ht 1011g 1ltt> frni11 th:ti 
r·arried 11� iu the front ''a,.; 
tu echo thl' rhythni of a 
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martial and we set to work to low the first wave of the at-
famous nwlotly from thnt think out a solution. tack and our guns were about 
opera au1L :,;1't np n com· I saw th<it I disliked the unit and alongside and in front of tbe 
· t t 1 " , t · t 1 I would prefer to be in a brigade second line trenches. So we 
Jl. e e :i: · '\11 llllen a i·e <l of guns, and I .offered to throw spent two months preparing 
twns]np . Lren now. lliUH'l in my stripes if he would gun positions in very danger
than fifh .YNll'i< ]ate1·, l transfer,both of us to a battery ous terrain. . 

. _ .  · 1  , ·1 . , l . . of guns. The offer stood :ior my It meant building dugouts for <till :;hll rt'(] � > IJlO\ \I .111s1 brother and myself. The C.O. six guns about 1.000 rounds of 
to recollect 1t. jumped at this and· promised\ ammuni ion for the guns. each 

We settled down to the routine to put through a transfer in. a shell weighed 45 lbs. and th7y 
of trench warfare and our week. So when the transter 
training was completed by me\·- was arranged I resigned as 
ing the guns around from place Corporal and reverted to the 

to place and taking up ne\V rank of gunner and went . �ff 
positions. My job was to locate to D battery of the 39th. D1v1-
cach battery in the Division sion. 
on the move. and as map- Clean· sheet reapjng was for me an easy 
exercise, I was given that spe- I REJl.1AINED AS a gun la.ver 
cial task. I liked the work. You \ till I left the Army in 1919. 
got to know the cow1try very Incidentally. I was the fastest 
well - flat dull farming conn- gun-layer in the battery. A 
tr�·. deserted by those who be- gun-layer, by the wa�· :s tbe 
longed to it. but fresh and with •nan who operated a fairly 
a beauty of its own in the early complex unit that sets the gun 
morning or later when twilight dead on target when it is Iir-
fell. ed. 

In my new unit I started \l'ith n 
Dn .one move I had a lot of trou- clean sheet, did not repeat mv 

ble finding all the batteries and' earlier mistakes and built uu 
the job took me from Ill)' Head- a most agreeable relationsluu 
ouarters. for a ,good four days. with everybody. :r'hey respect
On arrival home an angr v l ed and liked me and "vould 
Sargeant met m� and demand- follow my leade

.
rship in any 

ed to know where I had been circumstances. I liked them as 
for four long days. The amwer l men and human beings. 
was obvious and the question · 

1mt in a rude and spiteful wa�· Later that year we wne sent to 
I decided to have fun. So I the Somme, one of the bloody 
concocted a story of being over- battles fought for four months 
come after eight hours In the with a limitecl advance of about 
.<nddle and fainting and ,,-aidn01 six miles at a cost of half a 
up to find tny horse gone and j million casualties. Eal'ly �he 
my rifle vanished. A comrade next year an ex11eriment with 
tescued the horse but 1.he rifle tanks had a tremendous suc
I had, I feared irrevocably lost. cess n·hen in one day we ad-

where the shells had been 
dumped by lorry. Then, ar
riving at 9.00 p.m. we kept on 
till 4.CO a.m. carrying boxes of 
shells about two miles to Where 
gw1pits had been prepared. 
Then ·we broke up and got 
home to camp as best we could. 
If you could not beg a lift in 
a lorry going home. you just 
walked it The Germans knew 
perfectly well what we were 
doing and all cross roads were 
heavjly shelled from early 
morning till the sun was well 

up. Usually we got to camp at 
about 7.00 a.m., had breakfast. 
slept. had dinner at 4.00 p.m. 
and off airain for another 
night's work. Twenty miles 
walking and seven hours car
rying a heavy load hal! the 
time! 

The Sargeant's rage, born of pre- vanced as many miles a� we 
judice, knew no limits. He ll.f- had done in four months on the 

fected to disbelieve the whole Somme, but had no plan to rx
�tory and proceeded to charge ploit success. That, indeed, was J[AXLEY in n101·p penel'fut time ro\yi11g. 
me with grave negligence in- not to come until 1918. 
volving the loss of valuable We we11't back to Ypres where came up in boxes in pairs, Steady progress was made and 
Army material - to wit one six months was spent in open I about lC'O lbs. to the box. Since I the �ime came when we moved 
rifle. He laid his charge at preparation for the greatest we were to follow the first up to about six miles West. of
once and when I showerl him offensive of the \Var. timed wave of infantry we prepared Ypres and about four miles 
Q1e rifle next day, with ap- for June 1917. I had a hard not\ling for ourselves. We w�re from a little woo� �hat layl 
propriate comments on 5pite- time. We all did. including mv to move up four to five mile> ahead of us. surpnsmgly un
ful folly, he then cha1·gecl me brother who had been wounded the first nigbt after the battle damaged. We were thei: in the1 
with insubordination. earlier on in 1917 but mrma.ged started � thai was the plan. last stages of preparatwn and 

In due course I came before nur in wan!1le his wav back to the We staved put for at lep.st six I night work was largely a mal-
C.O .. a decent fellow with Division. and i1ideed to the \\·eeks after the start! But !.hat ter of sending a team of about 
whom 'I was on good terms. He ver:v battery in \\'hich I was is n�rt of the story 1 am to twenty men to put the finish-
adiourned the matter and harl serving. tel'.. ing touches to our advanced 
a long private talk with me af- The plan of battle wa> tn mass gun positions. Every \\·eek 
terwards. I explained that the an inco11ceh·able number of Loaded twent v of us went lo th" wood 
X.C.0."s re�nted my status be- guns on a front of about �ix where we Jived. looking after 
cause of my colour and that miles <lue East of alread>' bat- PREPARATIO:!'I WAS hard work. our cooking, sleeping by day 
there would never be a JJeace- tered Ypres, breakthrough to for about one month at the and working by night. 1 sup- 1
ful relationship. He said that high ground be_vond and get ! start about thirty of us used pose we were careless. but we 
if he ent�rtained 1he charges rolling over the plains of Bel- to leave our camp at about were soon spotted by the Ger

there would have to be a court- gium. Our Division was to fol- 5.00 p.m. to walk ten miles to mans who worried us by rais- 1 =� , ing quite a few guns in our 1 
wood one day. 

I 

pocre-

I was not there when ihey 
struck, but my brother, then 
just twenty one years old, was. 
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talk in which they revealed all 
they could of themselves. their 
background. their problems and 
the things they we1'.e worri>cd 
about. For him everv walk in 
a >:ity by himse:� was a poten
tial short story caken from life. 

It was jusi a.t dusk when they]
opened a. terrific artillery fire 
on the woqd. In five minutes 
ha.If our men were dead 'or l 
wounded. Those who could 
ran ou; and among t!:ose run
ning w;;.., my brother Roy, ear
ring on his back a. man thought • 
to be wounded - it turned out Shortly after we moved up to 
he was dead - and thei:t he too where our gun had been out 
fell, killed by a. shell that burst in

. 
the places near the front line 

a little dista11ce off and sent a with such labour and. for me, 
small fragment of its casing1 sorrow. 
straight into his heart. [We b.uritd him with c;thers next 
day, a'.l wrapped in blankets 
and placed in a 1ield already 
established in anticipation of 

I the battle, not far from 

. 

where

. we had our camp. I cannot 
speak of how I felt. We were 
good friends and I was to be 
lonely for the rest of the war 

·_lonely and bitter. Roy bad a 
.fine mind and a large and gen
erous love of life and people. 
He .intended to make writing 
his career and spent all hi� 
spare time when he was not 
talking to people, writing short 
stories and scenarios for the 
cinema. 

T have ne\·er in my long life met 
anyone who found it so natural 

, and habitual to get in touch 
with perfect strangers. peopl€ 
seen on the street - men and 
women - and to get lost in a 

� am 

Jill 
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